
Plants
$ Height Pot

(GST incl) (cm) Size (litres)

Stock List as at April 2024 Leacroft 

Nurseries Ltd.169 Paekakariki Hill Road, RD1, Porirua 5381 (1.5km North of Pauatahanui Village)

Phone 04-237-9880

Email: www.leacroft.co.nzsales@leacroft.co.nz Web:

Common Name Notes 🌼
In Flower

Exotic Trees, Shrubs & Perennials

'Francis Mason' $11.95Compact shrub. Soft pink flowers 2.525Abelia

'Snowtime' $11.95Dwarf shrub. White flowers in autumn. 2.525Abelia 🌼

(Glossy Abelia) $11.95Great border plant. Pink flowers. 2.535Abelia grandiflora 🌼

Limelight' PVR $39.95Compact plant with lime-green weeping foliage Great in a pot. pb12s35Acacia

Limelight' PVR $22.95Compact plant with lime-green weeping foliage Great in a pot. 2.4s20Acacia

(Alpine Wattle) $12.95Bushy small tree with drooping branches. 3.570Acacia pravissima

$13.95Soft blue/green leaves. Forms a curving trunk. 2.520Agave attenuata

'Catlins Giant' $10.95G/cover. Bronze foliage & blue flower spikes. 2.5s15Ajuga

'Jungle Beauty' $10.95G/cover. Bronze foliage & blue flower spikes. 2.5s15Ajuga

(Evergreen Alder) $13.95Fast growing tree with single trunk & drooping branches. 3.580Alnus jorullensis

$12.95Multi stemmed succulent. Foliage resembles an open fan. 2.520Aloe plicatilis

$12.95Great looking succulent with many health benefits. 2.520Aloe vera

'Canary Yellow' $10.95Groundcover with yellow flowers. 2.525Arctosis

'Flamingo' $10.95Groundcover with pink flowers. 2.530Arctotis

'Jungle Jewel $10.95Groundcover with deep red flowers. 2.525Arctotis

'Orange' $10.95Groundcover with orange flowers. 2.520Arctotis

Avalanche' $10.95Evergreen mounding perennial. Masses of white flowers. 2.525Arenaria

Baby Rex $10.95Daisy with masses of pure white flowers. 2.520Argyrantheum

'Mrs Saunders' $10.95Daisy with attractive double pink flowers. 2.525Argyrantheum

Morning Star White' $10.95Spreading perennial with pure white pom-pom flowers. 2.515Armeria 🌼

'Pink Beauty' $10.95Pink flowering trailing shrub. 2.510Bacopa

(Coast Banksia) $12.95Fast growing tree. Coastal tolerant. 3.555Banksia integrifolia
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RoseyGlow' $11.95Shrub with pink/purple foliage & prickly stems. 2.530Berberis

Atropurpurea' $11.95Shrub with purple foliage & prickly stems. 2.535Berberis thunbergii

Break of Day' $10.95Spreading perennial with blue daisy flowers. 2.515Brachycome multi. 🌼

'Graham Blandy' $10.95Upright form of Buxus. Grows into columns. 2.550Buxus

'Green Gem' $10.95Compact form of Box. Great as a low hedge or topiary. 2.530Buxus

'Koreana' $10.95Box hedging. Great as a low hedge or topiary. 2.525Buxus microphylla

(English Box) $10.95Great for formal hedging. 230Buxus sempervirens

(English Box) $9.95Great for formal hedging. 1.535Buxus sempervirens

(Pom Pom Bush) $11.95Compact shrub with pink fluffy flowers. 2.540Calliandra 'Blushing Pixie'

'Kings Park Special' $12.95Large shrub with masses of red bottlebrush flowers. 2.545Callistemon

Little John' $12.95Compact shrub with masses of deep red flowers. 2.520Callistemon

Red Clusters' $12.95Vigorous large shrub with masses of deep red flowers. 2.545Callistemon

Slim' $14.95Narrow bottlebrush with red flowers. 2.550Callistemon

(Weeping Bottlebrush) $12.95Vigorous tree with masses of red flowers. 2.570Callistemon viminalis

Mango' $12.95Great for a tropical effect. Salmon-coloured flowers. 3.540Canna connova

John Bull' $10.95Shrub with large clusters of buttercup-shaped yellow flowers. 2.540Cassia

Blue Carpet' $11.95Low growing shrub with masses of blue flowers. 2.530Ceanothus

Yankee Point' $10.95Low growing shrub with masses of bright blue flowers. 2.545Ceanothus

(Snow In Summer) $10.95Fast growing groundcover. Silver foliage & white flowers. 2.5s25Cerastium tomentosum

(Red flowering quince) $12.95Compact shrub. Red flowers followed by edible fruit. 2.545Chaenomales 'Alarm'

'Barry's White' $12.95Small conifer with white washed foliage. 2.535Chamae

(Mexican Orange Blossom) $13.95Compact shrub with fragrant white foliage. 3.545Choisya ternata

(Mexican Orange Blossom) $19.95Compact shrub with fragrant white foliage. 3.565Choisya ternata
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Aztec Pearl' $11.95Evergreen aromatic shrub. Fragrant white flowers. 2.525Choisya ternata

Snowmound' $11.95Compact shrub with white crepe flowers. 2.525Cistus salvifolius

$12.95Clump forming plant with broad leaves. Red/orange flowers. 2.520Clivia grandiflora

$12.95Clump forming plant with red/orange flowers. 2.525Clivia miniata

Alba' $39.95Low growing shrub with green foliage & white flowers. pb1840Coleonema

Compactum' $11.95Low growing shrub with green foliage & pink flowers. 2.515Coleonema

Sunset Gold' $12.95Low growing shrub with golden foliage & pink flowers. 2.515Coleonema

$10.95Spreading shrub with silver foliage & white flowers. 2.520Convolvulus cneorum

$10.95Spreading shrub with silver foliage & white flowers. 2.520Convolvulus cneorum

Siberica' $39.95Deciduous, spreading shrub. Red stems. Small white flowers. pb18120Cornus alba

Dusky Bells $11.95Spreading compact plant. Carmine pink flowers. 2.525Correa

$12.95Shrub with masses of white flowers. 3.545Cotoneaster microphylla

Bianca' $11.95Dwarf compact shrub with masses of white flowers. 2.520Cuphea

Mad Hatter' $10.95Dwarf compact shrub with masses of pink/red flowers. 2.520Cuphea

Cigarette Bush' $11.95Dwarf compact shrub with white tipped, red flowers. 2.525Cuphea ignea

Totem' $12.95Upright columnar conifer. Dark green foliage. 3.555Cupressus

Leightons Green' $12.95Fast growing columnar tree. Great for shelter belts. 2.590Cupressus leylandii

Leightons Green' $12.95Fast growing columnar tree. Great for shelter belts. 3.5120Cupressus leylandii

$12.95Fast growing tree. Great for shelter belts. 3.580Cupressus ovensii

$39.95Fast growing tree. Great for shelter belts. pb12160Cupressus ovensii

$11.95Fast growing tree. Great for shelter belts. 2.570Cupressus ovensii

Gracillis' $12.95Narrow columnar conifer. Dark green foliage. 3.540Cupressus semp

'Magicien' $12.95Deciduous shrub with pink flowers. 2.525Deutzia
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'Chelsea' $10.95Low growing plant with fragrant soft pink flowers. 2.525Dianthus

Counterpart' $10.95Low growing plant with fragrant pink flowers. 2.520Dianthus 🌼

'Dad's Favourite' $10.95Bi-coloured double flowers. 2.515Dianthus

Ellerslie' $10.95Prostrate plant with hot pink, fragrant flowers. 2.525Dianthus 🌼

'Mrs Sinkins' $10.95Prostrate plant with fragrant double white flowers. 2.525Dianthus

Silver Falls' $10.95Spreading/trailing silver-leaved ground cover. 2.5s15Dichondra

Blue Skies' $12.95Evergreen Hydrangea with deep blue flowers. 3.540Dichroa

$11.95Clump forming plant. Pale yellow flowers. 2.525Dietes bicolor

$11.95Clump forming. Large white flowers marked with yellow. 2.530Dietes grandilfora

$11.95Clump forming. White flowers marked with yellow & violet. 2.545Dietes iridioides

(Dragon Tree) $39.95Slow growing, tropical looking tree. pb1860Dracaena draco

(Dragon Tree) $12.95Slow growing, tropical looking tree. 3.540Dracaena draco

Topsy Turvy' $12.95Succulent with blue-grey foliage. 2.515Echeveria 🌼

'Violet Queen' $12.95Succulent with blue-silver foliage. 2.515Echeveria sub.

(Pride of Maderia) $10.95Shrub with dramatic 30cm purple/blue flower spikes. 2.535Echium fastuosum

Kramers Red' $11.95Compact rounded plant with red/pink flowers. 2.520Erica

Silver Beads' $11.95Compact rounded plant with silver white flowers. 2.530Erica

Apple Blossom' $11.95Compact shrub with green foliage & pink flowers. 2.535Escallonia

Field's Scarlet' $11.95Fast growing shrub with scarlet flowers. 2.535Escallonia

Red Dream' $11.95Compact shrub with red stems & red flowers. 2.525Escallonia

Red Knight' $11.95Compact shrub with small red flowers. 2.535Escallonia

Snowbud' $11.95Compact shrub with masses of white flowers. 2.540Escallonia

White Profusion' $11.95Compact shrub with masses of white flowers. 2.535Escallonia
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(Pink Flowering Gum) $10.95Fast growing tree with attractive pink flowers. 2.5110Eucalyptus leuc. 'Rosea'

$10.95Fast growing tree. Great for screening or privacy. 2.5100Eucalyptus nicholii

(Shining Gum) $39.95Fast growing tree. Great for firewood or privacy. pb18125Eucalyptus nitens

(Shining Gum) $12.95Fast growing tree. Great for firewood or privacy. 3.580Eucalyptus nitens

Lilly Pilly' $12.95E/green fast growing attractive tree/hedge. 2.560Eugenia ventenatii

'Emerald Gem' $10.95Great for hedging. Dark green foliage. 2.525Euonymus

'Green Spire' $13.95Columnar evergreen shrub. Great for narrow spaces. 2.535Euonymus

'Martini' $12.95Dwarf growing Euphorbia with red green foliage. 2.525Euphorbia

Wulfenii' $11.95Upright shrub with blue/grey foliage & yellow flowers. 2.525Euphorbia characias

(Japanese Aralia) $12.95Shrub with large glossy tropical foliage. 2.540Fatsia japonica

Blue Jay' $11.95Fast growing perennial. Intense blue flowers. 2.520Felicia amelloides

(Evergreen Ash) $39.95Fast growing evergreen tree with white flowers in summer. pb18180Fraxinus griffithii

Candy Bells' $11.95Compact miniature fuchsia. Scarlet/purple flowers. 2.535Fuchsia 🌼

Mt Tamboritha' $11.95Prostrate shrub with needle like foliage. Red/cream flowers. 2.5s20Grevillea

'Nancy Otzen' $11.95Fast growing shrub with needle like green foliage and red flowers. 2.5s15Grevillea

White Wings' $11.95Spreading shrub. Masses of white flowers. 2.545Grevillea 🌼

$11.95Fast growing shrub forming mounds of trailing branches. 2.530Helichrysum petiolare

Paper Cascade' $10.95Cascading shrub with white, star shaped daisies. 2.5s25Helipterum

Lady Margaret' $12.95Clump forming daylily. Rose pink flowers. 2.530Hemerocallis

'Stella D'Oro' $12.95Award winning yellow flower. 2.525Hemerocallis 🌼

'Tangerine' $12.95Clump forming daylily. Tangerine orange flowers. 2.535Hemerocallis

Dark Secret' $12.95Clump forming plant. Deep purple foliage. 2.520Heuchera

'Blushing Bride' $29.95Deciduous shrub with pink/white flowers. pb18100Hibiscus
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'Coelestris' $12.95Deciduous shrub with stunning purple flowers. 2.545Hibiscus

'Ayesha' $13.95Deciduous perennial.Green & yellow foliage. 2.510Hosta 🌼

'Gravity Rocks' $13.95Deciduous perennial.Twisted yellow/green leaves. 2.510Hosta 🌼

'Sum & Substance' $12.95Deciduous. Yellow leaves. Bell shaped fragrant flowers. 2.515Hosta

'Blaumeise' $12.95Deciduous. Sky blue lacecap flowers. 3.540Hydrangea

Merville Sanguine' $12.95Deciduous. Deep 'crushed raspberry' pink mophead flowers. 2.540Hydrangea

'Renate Steiniger' $12.95Deciduous. Pink/blue mophead flowers. 2.535Hydrangea

'Trophy' $12.95Deciduous. White lacecap flowers. 2.540Hydrangea

Kyushu' $12.95Deciduous. White flowers turning pink/purple. 3.535Hydrangea paniculata

(Dwarf Hydrangea) $12.95Dwarf Hydrangea. Pink/pale red flowers in lime soils. 2.525Hydrangea piamina

'Pee Wee' $12.95Stunning Oakleaf Hydrangea. White flowers. 2.540Hydrangea quercifolia

$10.95Dwarf shrub. Grey/green foliage. Small yellow flowers. 2.5s25Hypericum gracillis

Sky Pencil' $12.95Tight columnar shrub. Very compact & formal. 3.575Ilex

(Holly) $12.95Holly with oval, smooth foliage. Great as a hedge. 2.545Ilex largo

Kaizuka' $12.95Conifer with upright twisted branches. 2.560Juniperus

Souvenir D'Hubert Puard' $12.95Deciduous shrub with pale mauve flowers. 3.580Lagerstromeria

Norfolk Island Hibiscus $39.95Evergreen tree with hibiscus shaped pink flowers. pb18110Lagunaria patersonii

Norfolk Island Hibiscus $12.95Evergreen tree with hibiscus shaped pink flowers. 2.555Lagunaria patersonii

(Bay Tree) $39.95Aromatic evergreen tree or large shrub valued for culinary use. pb12140Laurus nobilis

(Bay Tree) STD $49.95Aromatic evergreen tree or large shrub valued for culinary use. pb18140Laurus nobilis

'Blue Mountain White' $11.95Compact english lavender with white fragrant flowers. 2.520Lavandula

Foveaux Storm' $11.95Compact english lavender. Rich purple fragrant flowers. 220Lavandula 🌼

Hidcote' $11.95Compact lavender with dark purple flowers. 215Lavandula
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Major' $11.95Upright lavender with deep purple flowers. 2.540Lavandula

'Munstead' $11.95Compact lavender with highly fragrant purple flowers. 2.520Lavandula

Violet Intrique' PVR $11.95English lavender with violet blue flowers. 225Lavandula 🌼

(French Lavender) $11.95French lavender with fragrant, blue flowers. 2.530Lavandula dentata

Coppersheen' $12.95Fast growing shrub with bronze foliage & white flowers. 2.580Leptospermum

$12.95Tufted plant with strap leaves. White flowers. 235Libertia ix. Cranwelliae

(Tractor Seat Ligularia) $13.95E/green plant with large tractor-seat like foliage. 2.535Ligularia reniformis

$13.95Compact shrub with thick, glossy, rounded wavy leaves. 2.535Ligustrum rotundifolium

'Pom Pom' PVR $12.95Compact tussock with stunning green foliage. 220Lomandra

Golden Box Honeysuckle' $10.95Great for low hedges. White fragrant flowers. 2.535Lonicera nit. 'Aurea'

(Box Honeysuckle) $10.95Great for low hedges. White fragrant flowers. 2.535Lonicera nitida

Burgandy' $12.95Attractive shrub with deep burgandy foliage & red flowers. 2.525Loropetulum 🌼

China Pink' $12.95Attractive shrub with burgandy foliage & pink flowers. 2.525Loropetulum 🌼

'Fire Dance' $12.95Attractive shrub with deep burgandy foliage & red flowers. 2.525Loropetulum 🌼

Little Gem' $15.95E/green tree with rusty underside leaves. Large white flowers. 2.560Magnolia grand.

Waterlily' $59.95Deciduous tree with white star shaped flowers. pb40180Magnolia stellata

'Mauve' $10.95Low growing succulent. Mauve flowers. 2.5s20Mesembryanthemum

Tahiti' $13.95Small growing shrub with orange/red flowers in winter. 2.525Metrosideros villosa

(Port Wine Magnolia) $39.95Evergreen compact shrub. Fragrant yellow/purple flowers. pb1880Michelia figo

(Port Wine Magnolia) $13.95Evergreen compact shrub. Fragrant yellow/purple flowers. 3.550Michelia figo

(Port Wine Magnolia) $11.95Evergreen compact shrub. Fragrant yellow/purple flowers. 2.540Michelia figo

$13.95Shrub with round green foliage & white fragrant flowers. 3.545Michelia yunnanense

Swiss cheese plant $15.95Indoor plant with decorative dark green foliage. 230Monstera deliciosa
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$10.95Low growing groundcover. Coastal Hardy. 2.5s20Myoporum parvifolium

(NZ Cranberry) $11.95E/green shrub with edible fruit. Great as a hedge. 2.545Myrtus ugni

Firepower' $11.95Compact shrub with green/orange/red foliage. 2.530Nandina

Gulf Stream' $12.95Compact shrub with orange/red foliage. 2.525Nandina

Pygmaea' $11.95Compact dwarf shrub. Green/purple/crimson foliage. 2.520Nandina domestica

Six Hills Giant' $10.95Upright perennial with aromatic grey/green foliage. 2.525Nepeta

(Catmint) $10.95Spreading perennial with bright blue flower spikes. 2.520Nepeta mussini

Ice White' $10.95Compact plant with masses of white flowers. 2.520Osteospermum

$10.95Creeping perennial with small white flowers. 2.5s25Pachysandra terminalis

(Virginian Creeper) $12.95Deciduous creeper. Orange & scarlet flowers in autumn. 2.530Parthenocissus quinquefolia

Red Robin' $13.95Fantastic for hedges. Red new growth. 3.580Photinia

Red Robin' $11.95Fantastic for hedges. Red new growth. 2.560Photinia

'Christmas Cheer' $12.95Shrub with glossy green foliage & pale pink flowers 2.525Pieris

'Mountain Fire' $12.95Shrub with bright red new growth and white flowers. 2.535Pieris

Pink Delight' $12.95Slow growing shrub with masses of pink flowers. 2.530Pieris

(Lily of the Valley Shrub) $12.95Shrub with orange new growth & cream flowers. 2.525Pieris 'Temple Bells'

$11.95Multibranched shrub with rich purple pea-like flowers. 2.535Polygala grandiflora

(Portugal Laurel) $39.95Evergreen, tree with lush green foliage. Fragrant flowers. pb18110Prunus lusitanicus

Brilliant' $11.95Hardy shrub with masses of white flowers. 2.545Pyracantha

Tuscan Blue' $10.95Upright rosemary with bright blue flowers. 2.540Rosmarinus 🌼

Lockwood de Forest' $10.95Prostrate shrub with bright blue flowers. 2s20Rosmarinus offic.

(Golden Irish Moss) $10.95Spreading moss like plant. Golden colour. 2.5s20Sagina aureus

'Dark Dancer' $10.95Perennial with raspberry coloured flowers. 2.530Salvia 🌼
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(Pineapple Sage) $10.95Perennial with pineapple scented leaves. 2.535Salvia elegans

'Peruvian Pepper' $12.95Fast growing drought hardy tree. 2.535Schinus molle

Acapulco Gold' $10.95Succulent groundcover with bright yellow foliage. 2.5s20Sedum mexicana

(Baby's Tears) $10.95Prostrate perennial with small round green foliage. 2.5s20Soleirolia soleirolii

(Bird of Paradise Plant) $13.95Evergreen broad foliage. Bird of paradise flower. 2.520Strelitzia reginae

(Silver Germander) $10.95Great for low hedging. Silver foliage & blue flowers. 2.535Teucrium fruticans

Smaragd' $12.95Upright narrow pyramidal conifer. Great in a container. 3.550Thuja

Pyramidalis' $44.95Upright narrow pyramidal conifer. Great in a container. pb28110Thuja occidentalis

Pyramidalis' $12.95Upright narrow pyramidal conifer. Great in a container. 3.555Thuja occidentalis

$39.95E/green fast growing conifer. Rich green foliage. pb18180Thuja plicata

Woolly' $10.95Spreading plant with tiny purple flowers. 2.5s20Thymus

(Golden Lemon thyme) $10.95Fast growing, aromatic foliage. 2.5s20Thymus cit. 'Aurea'

(Lemon Thyme) $10.95Fast growing, aromatic foliage. 2.5s20Thymus citriodorus

(Chinese Elm) $39.95Semi-evergreen tree. Pendulous habit. pb18180Ulmus parvifolia

Oxford Blue' $10.95Fast growing groundcover with masses of blue flowers. 2.5s20Veronica

Anne Russell' $12.95Semi-evergreen shrub with very fragrant white flowers. 2.525Viburnum

Newport' $12.95Deciduous shrub with large snowball white flowers. 3.545Viburnum

Newport' $39.95Deciduous shrub with large snowball white flowers. pb1850Viburnum

$12.95Shrub with very fragrant white flowers. 2.545Viburnum burkwoodii

Female' $12.95Produces blue berries when a male plant is present. 2.525Viburnum davidii

Male' $12.95Thick leathery olive leaves with white flowers. 2.535Viburnum davidii

(Japanese Viburnum) $39.95Small shrub with green leaves & fragrant white flowers pb1890Viburnum japonicum

(Japanese Viburnum) $12.95Small shrub with green leaves & fragrant white flowers 2.540Viburnum japonicum
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(Snowball Tree) $12.95Deciduous shrub with masses of creamy white flowers. 3.560Viburnum opulus Sterile

Summer Snowflake' $19.95Deciduous shrub with delightful white blooms. 3.545Viburnum plicatum

'Anvi' $39.95Compact shrub with pink buds then white flowers. pb1890Viburnum tinus

'Anvi' $12.95Compact shrub with pink buds then white flowers. 2.545Viburnum tinus

Eve Price' $11.95Shrub with white flowers followed by blue berries. 2.540Viburnum tinus

Eve Price' $39.95Shrub with white flowers followed by blue berries. pb1840Viburnum tinus

'Atropurpurea' $10.95Groundcover with green foliage & purple flowers. 2.5s20Vinca

Gertrude Jekyll' $10.95Great groundcover with silky white flowers. 2.5s20Vinca

Illumination' $10.95Groundcover with green/gold leaves & blue flowers. 2.5s15Vinca

Rebecca $10.95Groundcover with cream/yellow/purple flowers. 2.515Viola

(Apple Blossom) $12.95Arching shrub with pink flowers in spring. 2.540Weigela florida 'Variegata'

Aussie Box PVR' $12.95Great for small hedges, mauve flowers. 2.525Westringia

Grey Box' PVR $12.95Great for small hedges, white flowers. Hardy 2.525Westringia

Mundi PVR' $12.95Great for small hedges, white flowers. Low maintenance. 2.5s25Westringia

Wynabbie Gem' $10.95Fast growing shrub with light blue flowers. Great as a hedge. 2.525Westringia

'Morning Light' $11.95Great for small hedges, variegated foliage. 2.525Westringia brev.

Native Trees, Shrubs & Perennials

(Purple Bidibidi) $10.95Mat forming purple groundcover. Great for harsh sites. 2.5s10Acaena purpurea

(Titoki) $12.95Great specimen tree. 2.5100Alectryon excelsus

(Wineberry/Makomako) $10.95Fast growing tree with attractive foliage. 2.560Aristotelia serrata

Matapouri Bay' $10.95Clump forming native lily. White flowers. 2.520Arthropodium

'Parnell' $10.95Smaller growing native lily. White flowers. 2.520Arthropodium cirratum

'Te Puna' $10.95Compact growing native lily. White flowers. 2.520Arthropodium cirratum
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Common Name Notes 🌼
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Otari Cloud' $11.95Compact shrub with silver/green foliage. Yellow flowers. 2.525Brachyglottis greyii

(Putaputaweta) $12.95Small tree with attractive marble coloured foliage. 3.545Carpodetus serratus

'Roseus' $13.95Large shrub with red kaka beak like flowers. 2.545Clianthus puniceus

Black Cloud' $10.95Bushy compact shrub with dark foliage. 2.530Coprosma

'Karo Red' (PVR) $12.95Compact shrub with shiny dark red foliage. 2.540Coprosma

'Lighthouse 'PVR $10.95Compact groundcover wiuth glossy bright green foliage. 2.520Coprosma

Lobster' $11.95Shrub with distinctive red foliage 2.530Coprosma

Middlemore' $10.95Compact plant with small bright green foliage. 2.535Coprosma

Poor Knights' $10.95Fresh grade. Groundcover form of Coprosma repens. 2.520Coprosma

Wendy's Wonder' $12.95Fast growing shrub with stunning red/pink foliage. 2.535Coprosma

'Yvonne' $11.95Fast growing shrub with green & chocolate foliage. 2.565Coprosma

Karo Red' (PVR) $39.95Compact shrub with shiny dark red foliage. pb1880Coprosma (STD)

Hawera' $10.95Dense groundcover with small, dark green foliage. 2.5s20Coprosma acer.

Taiko' $10.95Dense groundcover with dark green foliage. 2.5s25Coprosma acer.

$10.95Dense groundcover with olive green foliage. Blue berries 2.5s25Coprosma brunnea

$10.95Dense groundcover with fantastic green foliage. 2s30Coprosma kirkii

Variegata' $10.95Dense grouncover with variegated foliage. 2.5s20Coprosma kirkii

Mingimingi' $10.95Common in swampy forest, scrub, along stream banks and in ston 2.535Coprosma propinqua

(Prostrate Coprosma) $10.95Groundcover with green foliage. Great coastal plant. 2.5s25Coprosma prostrata

(Tauputa/Mirror Plant) $10.95Great for coastal sites. 2.545Coprosma repens

$10.95Wetland shrub with divaricating habit. Red berries. 2.520Coprosma rhamnoides

'Green' $10.95Wetland shrub with divaricating habit. Red berries. 2.520Coprosma rhamnoides

(Karamu) $10.95Great for difficult sites 2.545Coprosma robusta
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$10.95Erect bushy shurb with rounded leaves. 2.525Coprosma tenuicaulis

$10.95Shrub with small golden brown leaves. 2.540Coprosma virescens

'Broadsword' PVR $39.95Wide leaf cabbage tree. Smaller growing tree. pb1860Cordyline

(Cabbage Tree/Te Kouka) $10.95Fast growing multi branched tree. 2.540Cordyline australis

(Cabbage Tree/Te Kouka) $39.95Fast growing multi branched tree. pb1290Cordyline australis

Bronze King' $11.95Hedging plant with bronze foliage & small yellow flowers. 2.535Corokia

'Cotoneaster' $11.95Hedging plant with soft green foliage & silver stems. 2.540Corokia

'Emerald & Jade' $11.95Hedging plant with soft green foliage & silver stems. 2.540Corokia

Frosted Chocolate' $39.95Hedging plant with chocolate brown foliage. pb1880Corokia

Frosted Chocolate' $11.95Hedging plant with chocolate brown foliage. 2.565Corokia

Geenty's Ghost PVR' $12.95Compact hedging plant with silver/grey foliage. 2.540Corokia

Geentys Green' $11.95Hedging plant with grey/green foliage. 2.545Corokia 1

Pip Squeak' $11.95Smaller growing. Compact bushy habit. 2.530Corokia

Red Wonder' $11.95Hedging plant with Silver/green foliage. Red berries. 2.540Corokia

$11.95Hedging plant with dark green leaves. Yellow flowers. 2.545Corokia cheesmanii

(Karaka) $11.95Tree with large green foliage. Coastal hardy. 2.540Corynocarpus laevigatus

(Kahakitea) $11.95Tallest growing native tree. Tolerates wet feet. 2.570Dacrycarpus dacrydiodes

(Purple Akeake) $10.95Fast growing tree with purple foliage. 2.560Dodonaea vis. 'Purpurea'

(Akeake) $39.95Fast growing tree with green foliage. pb18155Dodonaea viscosa

(Akeake) $10.95Fast growing tree with green foliage. 2.560Dodonaea viscosa

(Kohekohe) $39.95Rounded tree with glossy green foliage. pb18130Dysoxylum spectabile

(Kohekohe) $12.95Rounded tree with glossy green foliage. 2.580Dysoxylum spectabile

(Shore Fuchsia) $10.95Fast growing groundcover with purple berries. 2.5s20Fuchsia procumbens
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Ardmore Emerald' $11.95Great hedging plant. Dark green foliage. 2.555Griselinia littoralis

Ardmore Emerald' $39.95Great hedging plant. Dark green foliage. pb18120Griselinia littoralis

Ardmore Emerald' $49.95Great hedging plant. Dark green foliage. pb28140Griselinia littoralis

Broadway Mint' $39.95Great hedging plant. Bright green foliage. pb1890Griselinia littoralis

Broadway Mint' $11.95Great hedging plant. Bright green foliage. 2.565Griselinia littoralis 1

Broadway Mint' $49.95Great hedging plant. Bright green foliage. pb28110Griselinia littoralis

Canterbury' $39.95Great hedging plant. Green foliage with red stems. pb18140Griselinia littoralis

Canterbury' $11.95Great hedging plant. Green foliage with red stems. 2.560Griselinia littoralis

(Akapuka) $39.95Small tree with tropical looking foliage. pb18150Griselinia lucida

(Akapuka) $12.95Small tree with tropical looking foliage. 2.595Griselinia lucida

'First Light PVR' $12.95Hebe with olive green foliage & bronze new growth. 2.535Hebe 🌼

Flame' $11.95Green foliage tinged red. Magenta red flowers. 2.535Hebe

Garden Beauty' $10.95Compact shrub. Masses of lilac flowers. 2.525Hebe

La Seduisante' $12.95Shrub with green/purple leaves. Magenta flowers. 2.530Hebe

Lollipop' $10.95Compact shrub with burgandy foliage. Pink flowers. 2.520Hebe

Mary Antoinette' $10.95Shrub with attractive new growth. Purple flowers. 2.520Hebe

Totora Blue' $12.95Neat, compact shrub. Masses of rose-purple flowers. 2.545Hebe 🌼

Wiri Desire' PVR $12.95Compact shrub with deep rose pink flowers. 2.525Hebe

Wiri Gem' $10.95Upright shrub with rose purple flower spikes. 2.530Hebe

Wiri Mist' $11.95Compact shrub with masses of white flowers. 2.520Hebe

Wiri Prince' $11.95Strong growing shrub with deep purple flowers. 2.530Hebe 🌼

Major' $10.95Fast growing shrub with long narrow foliage. 2.530Hebe diosmifolia

Mauve' $10.95Fast growing shrub with masses of mauve flowers. 2.535Hebe diosmifolia
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Minor' $10.95Low growing compact shrub with masses of mauve flowers. 2.520Hebe diosmifolia

Prostrata' $10.95Groundcover with green foliage & white flowers. 2.5s15Hebe odora

syn: 'Buxifolia' $10.95Compact ball shaped shrub with white flowers. 2.520Hebe odora

$10.95Rounded shrub with white flowers. 2.530Hebe parviflora

'Sutherlandii' $10.95Compact hebe that grows into a ball shape. 2.525Hebe pinguifolia

Port Waikato' $11.95Fast growing rounded shrub with magenta flowers. 2.530Hebe speciosa

(Koromiko) $10.95Fast growing shrub great for revegetation. 2.545Hebe stricta 🌼

$10.95Small shrub that forms a ball shape. 2.520Hebe topiaria

$10.95Fast growing upright shrub. White flowers. 2.530Hebe townsonii

$10.95Neat, rounded, evergreen bush. Green foliage. 2.525Hebe venustula

'Narrow-leaved lacebark' $39.95Fast growing compact tree. Narrow foliage. pb18125Hoheria angustifolia

'Narrow-leaved lacebark' $10.95Fast growing compact tree. Narrow foliage. 2.575Hoheria angustifolia

(Lacebark) $10.95Fast growing tree. Masses of creamy white flowers. 2.540Hoheria populnea

'Alba Variegata' $11.95Fast growing tree. Variegated foliage. 2.560Hoheria populnea

'Purple Wave' $39.95Fast growing tree. Green foliage with purple undersides. pb18130Hoheria populnea

'Purple Wave' $11.95Fast growing tree. Green foliage with purple undersides. 2.565Hoheria populnea

(Long-leaved Lacebark) $10.95Fast growing tree with thin foliage. 2.580Hoheria sextylosa

(Rewarewa) $12.95Upright tree. Red flowers. 2.560Knightia excelsa

(Kanuka) $10.95Fresh grade. Bushy tree. Small white flowers. 2.580Kunzea robusta

Platts Black' $10.95Creeping herb with mauve & green fern like foliage. 2.5s20Leptinella

Blossom' $11.95Fast growing shrub with masses soft pink flowers. 2.540Leptospermum

Crimson Glory' $11.95Fast growing shrub with crimson flowers. 2.525Leptospermum

Huia' $11.95Compact shrub with masses of pink/red flowers. 2.525Leptospermum
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'Kea' $11.95Dwarf manuka with single pink flowers. 2.525Leptospermum

Mahinepua' $11.95Prostrate manuka with exquisite white flowers. 2.5s30Leptospermum

Martini' $11.95Compact manuka with masses of pink flowers. 2.535Leptospermum

Pink Cascade' $11.95Semi-prostrate manuka with pink flowers. 2.5s35Leptospermum

Princess Anne' $11.95Manuka with white flowers and maroon centres. 2.535Leptospermum

Red Falls' $11.95Prostrate manuka with deep red flowers in winter. 2.5s30Leptospermum

Wiri Joan' $11.95Vigorous dense shrub. Masses of bright red double flowers. 2.535Leptospermum

Wiri Kerry' $11.95Vigorous dense shrub. Masses of double red flowers. 2.535Leptospermum

Wiri Linda' $11.95Vigorous dense shrub. Masses of double white flowers. 2.535Leptospermum

(Manuka) $10.95Bushy small tree. White flowers. 2.550Leptospermum scoparium

(kawakawa) $12.95Large green leaves. 2.545Macropiper excelsum

(Three Kings) $12.95Lush small tree. Large shiny leaves. 2.545Macropiper malchoir

(Wharangi) $11.95Small tree with glossy bright green/yellow foliage. 2.545Melicope ternata

(Whitey Wood'/'Mahoe) $10.95Small tree with a white trunk. Purple berries. 2.535Melicytus ramiflorus

(Puka) $39.95Tropical looking tree with large green foliage. pb18100Meryta sinclairii

(Puka) $12.95Tropical looking tree with large green foliage. 2.550Meryta sinclairii

Vibrance' $39.95Pohutakawa variety. Vibrant, orange red flowers. pb18120Metrosideros

(Pohutukawa) $12.95NZ Xmas tree. Masses of scarlet flowers in summer. 3.570Metrosideros excelsa

(Northern Rata, Wgtn Eco) $10.95Medium sized tree with crimson flowers. 2.550Metrosideros robusta

(Northern Rata, Wgtn Eco) $39.95Medium sized tree with crimson flowers. pb18140Metrosideros robusta

$10.95Small shrub with heart shaped leaves. Coastal hardy. 2.530Muehlenbeckia astonii 1

$10.95Prostrate shrub. Mat forming. Heart shaped leaves. 2s15Muehlenbeckia axillaris

(Puhuehue) $10.95Compact mat forming groundcover. Coastal hardy. 2.5s20Muehlenbeckia complexa
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'nana' $10.95Compact mat forming groundcover. Coastal hardy. 2.5s20Muehlenbeckia complexa

(Prostrata Ngaio) $10.95Prostrate ngaio, deep green leaves. 2.5s30Myoporum decumbens

(Ngaio) $10.95Fast growing small tree. Purple/green foliage. 2.540Myoporum laetum

(Ngaio) $39.95Fast growing small tree. Purple/green foliage. pb18110Myoporum laetum

(Chatham Is. Forget me not) $13.95Clump forming with lush foliage. Blue/purple flowers. 3.530Myosotidium hortensia

(Red Matipo) $12.95Small tree with reddish branches. 2.545Myrsine australis

(Akiraho) $39.95Small tree with white flowers. Great for hedging. pb12130Olearia paniculata

(Akiraho) $10.95Small tree with white flowers. Great for hedging. 2.5100Olearia paniculata

(Chatham Is. Akeake) $12.95Fast growing hedging plant. Very hardy. pb6.590Olearia traversii

(Marlborough Rock Daisy) $14.95E/green shrub with leathery leaves. Daisy flowers. 215Pachystegia insignis

(Kaikomako) $11.95Small tree with divaricating branches. 2.545Pennantia corymbosa

(NZ Daphne) $9.95Mat forming plant. Light blue foliage & white flowers. 1.5s15Pimelia prostrata

Elfin PVR' $13.95Compact ball shaped Shrub. Green foliage 2.520Pittosporum

Elfin PVR' $39.95Compact ball shaped Shrub. Green foliage pb1840Pittosporum

'Frankies Folly' $13.95Compact ball shaped Shrub. Fresh green foliage 2.525Pittosporum

Golden Ball' PVR $17.95Ball shaped shrub. Golden foliage. 2.420Pittosporum

Golden Ball' PVR $39.95Ball shaped shrub. Golden foliage. pb1840Pittosporum

Golfball' PVR $17.95Ball shaped shrub. Green foliage. 2.420Pittosporum

Golfball' PVR $39.95Ball shaped shrub. Green foliage. pb1840Pittosporum

'Kiwi' $13.95Ball shaped shrub. Green foliage. 2.525Pittosporum

'Little anita' $39.95Rounded compact shrub. Green foliage. pb1845Pittosporum

'Marjorie Channon' $11.95Variegated Pittosporum tree. 2.545Pittosporum

Mountain Green' $11.95Compact fast growing shrub with lush light green foliage. 2.545Pittosporum
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Oliver Twist' $39.95Small tree with silver/green leaves. pb18110Pittosporum

Silver Ball' PVR $69.95Ball shaped shrub. Silver foliage. pb4060Pittosporum

Silver Ball' PVR $17.95Ball shaped shrub. Silver foliage. 2.425Pittosporum

Silver Ball' PVR $39.95Ball shaped shrub. Silver foliage. pb1845Pittosporum

Silver Pillar' PVR $11.95Fast upright small tree with variegated foliage. 2.565Pittosporum

Silver Sheen' $11.95Fast growing small tree with small silver/green foliage. 2.570Pittosporum

Silver Sheen' $39.95Fast growing small tree with small silver/green foliage. pb18110Pittosporum

Stephen's Island' $11.95Small tree with jade green foliage. 2.545Pittosporum

Wrinkle Blue' $39.95Fast growing small tree with wrinkled silver/blue foliage. pb18115Pittosporum

Wrinkle Blue' $11.95Fast growing small tree with wrinkled silver/blue foliage. 2.545Pittosporum

(Karo) $10.95Fast growing small tree. Suitable for coastal areas. 2.550Pittosporum crassifolium

(Karo) $39.95Fast growing small tree. Suitable for coastal areas. pb18120Pittosporum crassifolium

'Green Lustre' $11.95Compact, coastal tolerant native tree. 2.545Pittosporum crassifolium

(Lemonwood/ Tarata) $10.95Fast growing tree with green/yellow foliage.Very hardy. 2.570Pittosporum eugenoides

(Lemonwood/ Tarata) $10.95Fast growing tree with green/yellow foliage.Very hardy. 2.560Pittosporum eugenoides

(Lemonwood/ Tarata) $39.95Fast growing tree with green/yellow foliage.Very hardy. pb12110Pittosporum eugenoides

'Mini Green' $11.95Fast growing tree with lime green, wavy edged foliage. 2.550Pittosporum eugenoides

(Ralph's Kohuhu) $10.95Fast growing tree with dark green foliage.Very hardy. 2.570Pittosporum ralphii

(Ralph's Kohuhu) $39.95Fast growing tree with dark green foliage.Very hardy. pb18130Pittosporum ralphii

(Kohuhu) $10.95Fast growing tree with lush small green/white foliage. 2.555Pittosporum tenuifolium

(Kohuhu) $39.95Fast growing tree with lush small green/white foliage. pb18110Pittosporum tenuifolium

'Pyramid' $11.95Narrow variety of Pitto. Tenuifolium. Green foliage. 2.555Pittosporum tenuifolium

'Variegata' $11.95Fast growing tree with variegated foliage. 2.555Pittosporum tenuifolium
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$10.95Deciduous, dense twiggy shrub. Coastal. 2.550Plagianthus divaricatus

(Ribbonwood) $10.95Fast growing deciduous tree with interlacing branches. 2.565Plagianthus regius

Matapouri Blue' $12.95Slow growing large tree with blue foliage. 2.555Podocarpus

(Totara) $10.95Slow growing large tree with yellow/green foliage. 2.555Podocarpus totara

(Golden Totara) $12.95Slow growing large tree with golden foliage. 3.555Podocarpus totara 'Aurea'

$10.95Groundcover with masses of white flowers. 2s10Pratia angulata

Cyril Watson' $12.95Shrub with bold lobed foliage & upright habit. 2.550Pseudopanax

Gecko Gold' $12.95Multi branched shrub with variegated foliage. 2.535Pseudopanax

Moa's Toes' $12.95Multi branched shrub with dark green/red foliage. 2.530Pseudopanax

'Trident' $12.95Vibrant green three lobed leaves. 2.555Pseudopanax

$12.95Small tree with glossy green, three lobed leaves. 2.565Pseudopanax adiantifolius

(Lancewood/Horoeka) $14.95Medium sized tree. Very distinctive juvenile form. 2.550Pseudopanax crassifolius

Toothed Lancewood' $14.95Medium sized tree. Dark grey/brown tooth-shaped foliage. 2.530Pseudopanax ferox

$12.95Small tree with tropical glossy green foliage. 2.565Pseudopanax laetus

(Purple Houpara) $12.95Small tree with stunning bronze/purple foliage. 2.550Pseudopanax less. 'Purpurea'

(Houpara) $12.95Small tree with glossy leathery green leaves. 2.550Pseudopanax lessonii

(Nikau) $13.95Slow growing native palm tree. 2.530Rhopalostylis sapida

$10.95Moss like plant which spreads over stones 2.5s20Scleranthus biflorus

'Dragons Gold' $12.95Dwarf growing Kowhai. Yellow flowers 3.545Sophora

(Kowhai) $10.95Large growing Kowhai tree. Yellow flowers. 2.555Sophora microphylla

(Kowhai) $10.95Large leaved Kowhai tree. Yellow flowers. 2.575Sophora tetraptera

(Puriri) $11.95Tree with lush green foliage. Flowers attractive to birds. 2.575Vitex lucens

Climbers
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Magnifica traillii' $13.95Vigorous climber. Deep purple flowers in summer. 2.545Bouganvillea glabra

Rubens' $13.95Deciduous climber with masses of rich pink flowers. 3.590Clematis montana

Snowflake/spoonerii' $12.95Deciduous climber with masses of large white flowers. 3.5100Clematis montana

(Puawhananga) $13.95Evergreen climber with large white flowers in spring. 2.580Clematis paniculata

(Climbing Fig) $11.95Evergreen climber with light/dark green leaves. 2.5s15Ficus pumila

Carolina Jasmine' $12.95Hardy evergreen climber with bright yellow flowers. 2.565Gelsemium sempervirens

(Azores Jasmine) $13.95Evergreen climber with white fragrant flowers. 3.540Jasminum azoricum 🌼

Lady Di' $13.95Attractive climber with pure white flowers yellow centres. 3.570Pandorea

(Wonga Wonga Vine) $13.95Vigorous climber with clusters of cream flowers. 3.565Pandorea pandorana

(Boston Ivy) $12.95Deciduous creeper. Stunning autumn colours. 2.5s25Parthenocissus tri. 'Veitchi'

(Potato Vine) $12.95Vigorous climber with pure white flowers & yellow stamens. 3.5100Solanum jasminoides 🌼

$12.95Climber with lush green leaves and white flowers. 3.585Tecomanthe speciosa

$49.95Climber with lush green leaves and white flowers. pb18200Tecomanthe speciosa

(Star Jasmine) $12.95Climber with very fragrant white flowers. 2.545Trachelospermum jasminoides

'Black Dragon' $39.95Deciduous climber with violet purple flowers. pb12130Wisteria

'Caroline' $16.95Deciduous climber with lilac-blue flowers. 3.560Wisteria

'Cascade' $16.95Deciduous climber with purple/mauve flowers. 3.580Wisteria

Ferns

(Hen & Chicken Fern) $13.95Low growing attractive fern. 2.535Asplenium bulbiferum

Silver Lady' $39.95Dwarf tree fern. Can grow indoors. pb1875Blechnum gibbum

Silver Lady' $13.95Dwarf tree fern. Can grow indoors. 3.545Blechnum gibbum

$14.95Creeping fern which forms a dense mat. 2.5s20Blechnum penna-marina

(Silver Fern/Ponga) $16.95Tree fern with silver undersides. 2.535Cyathea dealbata
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(Soft Tree Fern/ Whe) $18.95Fast growing tree fern. 3.550Cyathea smithii

(Soft Tree Fern/ Whe) $16.95Fast growing tree fern. 2.535Cyathea smithii

(Wheki) $16.95Tall, slender tree fern. 2.530Dicksonia squarrosa

(Wheki) $18.95Tall, slender tree fern. 3.545Dicksonia squarrosa

Grasses & Flaxes

Sea Foam' $10.95Small Agapanthus. Pure white flowers. 2.525Agapanthus

'Snow Ball' $10.95Dwarf white Agapnthus 2.515Agapanthus

Streamline' $10.95Small Agapanthus. Sky blue flowers. 2.515Agapanthus

Tinkerbell' $12.95Dwarf. Variegated foliage. Blue flowers. 2.520Agapanthus

(Grossamer Grass) $10.95Orange/green clump forming grass. 225Anemanthele lessoniana

(Oioi) $10.95Blue/green rush. Tolerates wet conditions. 2.550Apodasmia similis

(Toe Toe) $10.95Large growing toetoe. Tolerates wet & dry conditions. 2.545Austroderia toetoe

Wang Tsai' $13.95Clumping bamboo 2.545Bamboo

$9.95Erect grass with narrow leaves of rich reddish brown. 1.535Carex buchananii

$10.95Erect grass with narrow leaves of rich reddish brown. 2.540Carex buchananii

'Frosted Curls' $10.95Arching grass with frosted green foliage. 220Carex comans

'Red' $10.95Compact reddish bronze grass. 2.525Carex comans

'brown' $10.95Green grass with arching foliage. Great mass planted. 2.530Carex flagellifera

'Green' $10.95Green grass with arching foliage. Great mass planted. 2.530Carex flagellifera

$10.95Native green wetland grass. 2.525Carex geminata

(Pukio) $10.95Vigorous grass with bright green foliage. Tolerates wet feet. 2.525Carex secta

(Mutton Bird Sedge) $10.95Evergreen sedge that tolerates wet conditions. 2.530Carex trifida

$10.95Vigorous sedge with bright green foliage. 2.540Carex virgata
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(Miniature Toetoe) $11.95Dwarf toetoe. Attractive flowers in summer. 1.515Chionochloa flavicans

$10.95Vigorous swamp grass forming think clumps. 2.545Cyperus ustulatus

(NZ Blueberry) $11.95Clump forming flax-like plant with blue berries. 220Dianella nigra

(NZ Blueberry) $11.95Clump forming flax-like plant with blue berries. 2.525Dianella nigra

(Knobby Club Rush) $10.95Clumping rush with dark green stems. Coastal hardy. 2.540Ficinia nodosa

(Blue Oat Grass) $10.95Grass with blue grey foliage. 2.525Helictotrichon sempervirens

(Fibre Optic Grass) $10.95Low growing wetland plant. 2.520Isolepis cernua

'Blue Dart' $10.95Tough and compact rush. Blue/green foliage. 2.530Juncus

Grasshopper PVR' $12.95Spreading plant with masses of white flowers. 220Libertia

$11.95Clump forming plant with delicate white flowers. 2.525Libertia formosa

(NZ Sunflower) $12.95Tufted plant with strap leaves. White flowers. 225Libertia grandiflora

(NZ Iris) $12.95Tufted plant with yellow/orange foliage. 225Libertia ixioides

'Blaze' $12.95Tufted plant with yellow/orange foliage. 230Libertia ixioides

Evergreen Giant' $12.95Bold clump forming perennial. Purple flower spikes. 2.525Liriope

Royal Purple' $12.95Clump forming perennial. Purple flower spikes. 2.510Liriope

Royal Purple' $12.95Clump forming perennial. Purple flower spikes. 210Liriope

$10.95Clump forming perennial. Purple/lavender flower spikes. 225Liriope muscari

Blue Skies' $10.95Clump forming perennial. Light blue flower spikes. 225Liriope muscari

Echidna Grass' $12.95Compact, rounded tussock with lush lime green foliage. 2.520Lomandra

Frosty Tops PVR' $13.95Arching tussock with grey/green foliage. 2.525Lomandra

'Lemon & Lime' $13.95Compact tussock with green/yellow foliage. 2.520Lomandra

Lime Tuff' $12.95Compact tussock with lime-green foliage. 2.530Lomandra

Tanika PVR' $13.95Evergreen arching tussock. Lush green foliage. 2.545Lomandra
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Tanika PVR' $10.95Evergreen arching tussock. Lush green foliage. 1.540Lomandra

White Sands' PVR $19.95Evergreen tussock with stunning variegated foliage. 1.925Lomandra

(Spiny Headed Mat Rush) $11.95LargePAUtussock with long strap like leaves. 2.550Lomandra longifolia

Morning Light' $11.95Deciduous clumb forming grass. Foliage silver/green. 2.545Miscanthus sinensis

(Mondo Grass) $10.95Clump forming grass like plant. White flowers. 210Ophiopogon japonicus

(Black Mondo Grass) $10.95Clump forming, spreading plant. Black foliage. 215Ophiopogon plan. 'Black'

'Cream Delight' $13.95Medium sized flax with striking cream and yellow foliage. 2.525Phormium

Evening Glow' $14.95Flax with red & pink foliage. 2.545Phormium

Jack Spratt' $12.95Dwarf flax. Narrow red/brown foliage. 2.520Phormium

Jester' $14.95Medium sized flax with pink leaves & green margins. 2.545Phormium

'Royal Flush PVR' $14.95Upright flax with striking deep purple foliage. 2.540Phormium

Surfer Bronze' $12.95Flax with bronze, waved & twisted foliage. 2.520Phormium

'Surfer Green' $12.95Flax with bronze, waved & twisted foliage. 2.520Phormium

Sweet Mist PVR $12.95dwarf flax 2.520Phormium

(Mountain Flax) $10.95Arching green foliage. Tall flower spikes. 2.545Phormium cookianum

(Mountain Flax) $10.95Arching green foliage. Tall flower spikes. 245Phormium cookianum

(Mountain Flax) $12.95Arching green foliage. Tall flower spikes. 3.555Phormium cookianum

Purpurea' $12.95Arching green foliage. Purple flax. 2.525Phormium cookianum

(Harakeke) $12.95Large growing swamp flax. Attractive to birds. 3.555Phormium tenax

(Harakeke) $10.95Large growing swamp flax. Attractive to birds. 240Phormium tenax

(Silver Tussock) $10.95Graceful tussock with silver/green foliage. 2.545Poa cita

Azaleas

Purple Glitters' $12.95Masses of vibrant violet-purple flowers. 2.535Azalea
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Camellias

transnokoensis $15.95Single white fragrant flowers. 3.5100Camellia

Cinnamon Cindy' $15.95Pure white, fragrant peony flowers. 3.5100Camellia Hybrid

Fairy Blush' $15.95Single apple-blossom pink flowers. 3.560Camellia Hybrid

'Fox's Fancy' $15.95Large showy red double blooms. 3.560Camellia Hybrid

'Gay Baby' $15.95Semi-double flowers are deep lavender pink. 3.5100Camellia Hybrid

High Fragrance' $15.95Semi-double light pink flowers. Very fragrant. 2.5100Camellia Hybrid

Nicky Crisp' $15.95Compact habit. Semi-double pink blooms. 3.545Camellia Hybrid

Paradise Joan' $15.95Medium sized crimson flowers. 2.550Camellia Hybrid 🌼

Quintessence' $15.95Spreading Camellia. Small white fragrant flowers. 3.5s35Camellia Hybrid

'Sweet Emily Kate' $15.95Scented, double, soft pink flowers. 3.5s25Camellia Hybrid

'Yoimachi' $15.95Single white flowers tinged pink, and a yellow centre. 3.560Camellia Hybrid

Bob Hope' $15.95Deep red semi-double flowers with golden stamens. 2.550Camellia japonica

Brushfields Yellow' $15.95White anemone flowers with yellow centres 2.560Camellia japonica

Desire' $15.95Pale pink flowers. Early season. 2.535Camellia japonica

'Dr Burnside' $15.95Semi-double, peony form deep red flowers. 2.565Camellia japonica

Elegans Champagne' $15.95Large white flowers with cream centres 3.550Camellia japonica

Gweneth Morey' $49.95Anemone flowers with cream, yellow centres. pb18110Camellia japonica

'Mansize' $15.95Pure white anemone flowers in spring. 3.535Camellia japonica

Midnight' $15.95Anemone dark red flowers 3.555Camellia japonica

Red Red Rose' $15.95Formal rose red double flowers 2.565Camellia japonica

Roger Hall' $15.95Formal double red flowers 3.560Camellia japonica

'Scentous' $15.95Semi double white, with pink flush. Very fragrant. 2.550Camellia japonica
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'Takinini' $15.95Stunning rich red double flowers. 3.550Camellia japonica 🌼

Unryu' $15.95Single red flowers with yellow anthers. 2.535Camellia japonica

Beatrice Emily' $15.95Double white flowers edged with soft mauve pink. 3.5120Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Crimson King' $39.95Crimson red flowers pb18160Camellia sasanqua

Crimson King' $15.95Crimson red flowers 3.5100Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Early Pearly' $15.95White small rose-form flowers 3.570Camellia sasanqua

Gay Sue' $15.95White, medium sized, semi-double flowers 3.590Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Jennifer Susan' $15.95Soft warm pink semi-double flowers. 3.560Camellia sasanqua 🌼

'Mini no Yuki' $15.95Double white flowers. 3.550Camellia sasanqua

Paradise Gillian' $15.95Semi-double white flowers edged with soft pink 2.570Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Paradise Helen' $15.95Medium sized white flowers. 2.560Camellia sasanqua

Paradise Little Liane' PVR $15.95Small, white, peony form flowers. 2.540Camellia sasanqua

'Paradise Sayaka' $15.95Double white flowers with salmon pink edge. 2.570Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Plantation Pink' $15.95Soft pink single flowers. 2.545Camellia sasanqua 🌼

Setsugeka' $15.95Pure white single flowers 2.580Camellia sasanqua

'Yuletide' $39.95Profusion of glowing red flowers pb1865Camellia sasanqua

Yuletide' $15.95Profusion of glowing red flowers 3.550Camellia sasanqua

'Yuletide' Standard $59.95Profusion of glowing red flowers pb28100Camellia sasanqua

Rhododendrons

'High Society' $15.95Strong pink flowers with a compact form. 2.520Rhodo

Anna Kruschke' $15.95Compact trusses of lavender to purple flowers. 2.545Rhodo.

'Anna Rose Whitney' $15.95Funnel shaped, deep rose flowers. 2.545Rhodo.

'Apple Brandy' $15.95Cream flowers with pink edge, compact form. 2.525Rhodo.
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'Black Magic' $15.95Very deep red flowers. Almost black. 2.535Rhodo.

'Bumblebee' $15.95Trusses of vivid purples flowers. 2.545Rhodo.

Christmas Cheer' $15.95Deep pink buds open to paler flowers. 2.545Rhodo.

'Countess of Haddington' $15.95White with pale rose flush flowers. 2.535Rhodo.

'Harry Tagg' $15.95Pure white flowers, small growth habit. 2.535Rhodo.

'Helene Schiffner' $15.95Prestine white flowers. 2.535Rhodo.

'Jingle Bells' $15.95Red flowers fading to apricot colour. Small growing. 2.535Rhodo.

'Kaponga' $15.95Scarlet red flowers. 2.535Rhodo.

Kings Cerise' $15.95Medium size, cerise coloured trusses. 2.540Rhodo. 🌼

'Mt Everest' $15.95Pure white flowers. 2.535Rhodo.

'Percy Wiseman' $15.95Cream pink flowers with soft apricot flowers, compact form. 2.535Rhodo.

'President Roosevelt' $15.95Pinky cream flowers with pinkish red edges. 2.540Rhodo. 🌼

'Princess Alice' $15.95Pink buds opening to white flowers. Compact form. 2.535Rhodo.

Saffron Queen' $15.95Small funnel flowers, yellow with darker spotting. 2.545Rhodo.

Scarlet King' $15.95Large rich scarlet flowers 2.550Rhodo.

Sleepy' $15.95White flowers, heavily spotted with maroon 2.525Rhodo.

'Twice as nice' $15.95Bright pink flowers with apricot yellow contres with maroon throat. 2.525Rhodo.

'Unique' $15.95Cream flowers, pink when in bud. 2.525Rhodo.

'Virginia Richards' $15.95Flowers open pink & fade to cream. 2.535Rhodo.

'Vulcan' $15.95Bright red flowers compact form. 2.540Rhodo.

White gold' $15.95Pure white flowers with yellow blotched centre. 2.540Rhodo.

Winsome' $15.95Watermelon pink, fade to yellow pink. 2.530Rhodo.

Fire Mountain' $14.95Bright red flowers 2.540Rhodo. Vireya
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'Gwenevere' $14.95White scented flowers with a hint of pink. 2.535Rhodo. Vireya

'Haloed Gold' $14.95Orange/yellow blooms. 2.560Rhodo. Vireya

'Sweet Wendy' $14.95Fragrant pale yellow flowers flushed with pink. 2.545Rhodo. Vireya

'Tropical Glow' $14.95Flowers golden yellow with orange red lobes 2.545Rhodo. Vireya

Fruit Trees and Shrubs

`Cox's Orange' $59.95Red/orange Apple. pb40200Apple

Braeburn' $59.95Red/orange Apple. pb40200Apple

Fuji' $59.95Medium sized fruit. Red blush over yellow background. pb40200Apple

Gala' $59.95Medium sized red apple. Mild & sweet flavour pb40190Apple

Golden Delicious' $59.95Medium sized sweet golden apples. pb40200Apple

'Granny Smith' $59.95Medium sized light green apples. pb40200Apple

'Monty's Surprise' $59.95Large fruit. Fruit has a red stripe over a light green background. pb40200Apple

Royal Gala' $59.95Sweet & juicy red apples. pb40200Apple

'Tropicana' $59.95Red skin with white flesh. pb40200Apple

'Cox's Orange' $59.95Smaller growing Cox's Orange Variety pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

Fuji' $59.95Smaller growing Fuji Variety pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

Gala' $59.95Smaller growing Gala variety pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

Golden Delicious' $59.95Smaller growing Golden delicious variety pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

'Monty's Surprise' $59.95Smaller growing Monty's Surprise variety. pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

Royal Gala' $59.95Smaller growing royal gala variety pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

'Tropicana' $59.95Smaller growing Tropicana variety. pb40185Apple (Dwarf)

'Black Satin' $12.95Thornless blakcberry, with great fruit quality. 3.520Blackberry

Blast' $18.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Medium sized fruit. 240Blueberry
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Blast' $39.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Medium sized fruit. pb1280Blueberry

Centurion' $18.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Small/medium sized fruit. 245Blueberry

Centurion' $39.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Small/medium sized fruit. pb18110Blueberry

Powder Blue' $18.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Medium sized fruit. 255Blueberry

Powder Blue' $39.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Medium sized fruit. pb12100Blueberry

'Tifblue' $18.95E/green rabbiteye blueberry. Large dark blue fruit. 270Blueberry

(Southern Highbush Variety) $18.95Southern Highbush blueberry. Large dark blue fruit. 2100Blueberry 'O'Neal'

Mapua' $12.95Commercial Boysenberry variety. 3.520Boysenberry

'Tasman' $12.95Spineless boysenberry variety. 3.520Boysenberry

(Bears Lime) $13.95Popular culinary fruiting lime. Great in a container. 2.545Citrus

Crowley' $12.95Spreading shrub with small edible cranberries. 2.5s20Cranberry

'Anatoki' $49.95Vigorous tree with early season round-shaped fruit. pb18110Feijoa

'Kaiteri' PVR $49.95Early ripening variety. Large Oval fruit. pb18160Feijoa

'Kakariki' PVR $49.95Early season variety. Large fruit. Self fertile. pb1895Feijoa

'Unique' $49.95Self fertile Feijoa. Delicious fruit. pb18100Feijoa

$12.95Great hedging feijoa with bonus of fruit. 2.550Feijoa sellowiana

Brown Turkey' $59.95Deciduous tree. Produces fruit with yellow/brown soft flesh. pb40180Fig

Gorgeous' $59.95Deciduous upright crab apple tree. pb40160Malus

Jack Humm $59.95Deciduous upright crab apple tree. pb40180Malus

(Greek Olive) $12.95Popular ornamental olive variety. Great specimen tree. 2.570Olea 'El Greco'

(Olive) $12.95Fruiting olive tree. Fruit well suited to oil production. 2.5110Olea 'Manzanilla'

(Olive) $12.95Fruiting olive tree. Heavy cropper of small fruit best for pickling. 2.5110Olea 'Mission'

(Olive) $12.95Fruiting olive tree. Medium sized, good quality olives. 2.5110Olea 'Verdale'
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Billington' $59.95Deciduous plum with dark red skinned fruit pb40195Plum

Black Doris' $59.95Deciduous plum with dark purple black fruit. pb40195Plum

Elephant Heart' $59.95Deciduous plum with large dark red heart shaped fruit. pb40195Plum

Hawera' $59.95Deciduous plum with large dark red heart shaped fruit. pb40195Plum

Omega' $59.95Deciduous plum with red speckled skin & red flesh. pb40195Plum

'Santa rosa' $59.95Fresh grade. Deciduous plum with red skinned yellow fruit. pb40195Plum

Sultan' $59.95Deciduous plum with large red fleshed fruit. pb40195Plum

Wilson's Early' $59.95Deciduous plum. Early variety. Yellow fruit. pb40195Plum

Cabrillo' $10.95High yielding Strawberry. Large fruit. 2.520Strawberry

'Monterey' $10.95Large, bright red fruit 2.520Strawberry

(Grape) $12.95Vine with very tasty black fruit. 3.5100Vitis 'Albany Surprise'

(Grape) $12.95Vine with very tasty black table grapes. 3.5100Vitis 'Buffalo'

Large Grade Trees

Bloodgood' $69.95Deciduous upright maple. Deep maroon coloured foliage. pb40180Acer

Crimson Queen' $69.95Deciduous weeping Japanese maple. pb40135Acer 🌼

(Golden Box Elder) $59.95Deciduous small tree. Golden yellow foliage. pb40220Acer 'Kelly's Gold'

'Flamingo' $69.95Deciduous tree. Variegated. pb40200Acer negundo

(Silk Tree) $59.95Deciduous tree with carmine red silky flowers. pb40200Albizzia 'Red Silk'

(Silver Birch) $39.95Deciduous tree with attractive silver bark. pb18180Betula pendula

(Karaka) $44.95Tree with large green foliage. Coastal hardy. pb28160Corynocarpus laevigatus

(Akeake) $44.95Fast growing tree with green foliage. pb28165Dodonaea viscosa

(Akeake) $59.95Fast growing tree with green foliage. pb40200Dodonaea viscosa

$59.95Deciduous tree. Green foliage turns golden yellow in autumn. pb40180Fraxinus aurea pendula
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(Maidenhair Tree) $39.95Full sized Gingko tree. pb18120Ginkgo biloba

(American Sweet Gum) $59.95Deciduous, pyramidal tree. Foliage turns red in autumn. pb40180Liquidambar

Star Wars' $59.95Deciduous tree with pink star shaped flowers. pb40150Magnolia

'Gere' $59.95Yulan magnolia hybrid. Goblet shaped white flowers pb40220Magnolia denudata

Little Gem' $69.95E/green tree with rusty underside leaves. Large white flowers. pb40140Magnolia grand.

Little Gem' $49.95E/green tree with rusty underside leaves. Large white flowers. pb28120Magnolia grand.

(Karo) $59.95Fast growing small tree. Suitable for coastal areas. pb40150Pittosporum crassifolium

(Ribbonwood) $39.95Fast growing deciduous tree with interlacing branches. pb18150Plagianthus regius

'Amanogawa' $69.95Japanese cherry blossom with a very narrow shape. pb40180Prunus

'Felix Jury' $69.95Upright prunus with deep rose single flowers from winter into sprin pb40180Prunus

'Shirotae' 1.2m $69.95Wide spreading prunus standard with white flowers. pb40185Prunus

Thundercloud' $69.95Deciduous tree with dark foliage & pink flowers. pb40200Prunus cerasifera

'Swamp Spanish oak' $39.95Deciduous fast growing tree. Green foliage. pb18120Quercus palustris

(Chinese Elm) $59.95Semi-evergreen tree. Pendulous habit. pb40220Ulmus parvifolia

Plants as Standard

Accolade' 1.2m std $69.95Deciduous tree with spreading habit. Pink flowers. pb40170Prunus

'Shimidsu Sakura 1.2m std' $69.95Deciduous fairly hardy tree with pale pink flowers. pb40170Prunus

Superba' 1.2m std $69.95Fresh grade. Deciduous fairly hardy tree with rose pink flowers. pb40185Prunus campanulata

Superba' 1.5m std $69.95Deciduous fairly hardy tree with rose pink flowers. pb40185Prunus campanulata

(Portugal Laurel) STD $49.95Evergreen, tree with lush green foliage. Fragrant flowers. pb18100Prunus lusitanicus STD
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